I. CITY CLERK

II. MAYOR

1. NEWS ADVISORY. Mayor Beutler’s public schedule for week of September 4th through September 10, 2010.
2. NEWS RELEASE. City proposes purchase of Experian building.
4. NEWS ADVISORY. Mayor Beutler will attend two programs on Friday, September 10th. First as a speaker at 10 a.m. at the dedication of the Department of Veterans Affairs Regional Office, 3800 Village Drive. Secondly the Mayor will join Senator Ben Nelson, EPA region 7 Administrator Karl Brooks at the Stevens Creek Sanitary Trunk Sewer construction to discuss the progress.

WEST HAYMARKET JPA
1. Meeting agenda for the West Haymarket JPA and Lincoln City Council, September 14, 2010.

DIRECTORS

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
1. Household hazardous waste collections and usable latex paint exchange in September. Same day - two locations.

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
1. Administrative Amendment No. 10049 to Change of Zone No. 3134D approved by the Planning Director from August 31, 2010 through September 6, 2010.

PLANNING COMMISSION

PARKS AND RECREATION DEPARTMENT
1. Correspondence from Lynn Johnson, Parks and Recreation Director, regarding upcoming committee meetings and activity within Parks and Recreation.
PUBLIC WORKS/ENGINEERING SERVICES
1. West Haymarket JPA web link for September 9, 2010 meeting agenda and attachments.

III. COUNCIL RFI’S AND CITIZEN CORRESPONDENCE TO INDIVIDUAL COUNCIL MEMBERS

IV. MISCELLANEOUS

V. CORRESPONDENCE FROM CITIZENS
1. InterLinc correspondence from Alan More with suggestion of saving money on the 2011 budget.
2. InterLinc correspondence from Alan More with concerns on the privatizing of parking.
3. InterLinc correspondence from Alan More regarding our city’s mayor’s pay scale/increase present and future.
4. InterLinc correspondence from Doug Smith. Lincoln needs four-lane streets going north/south between 10th and 70th.
5. Email from Rob McGuyver on the Time Warner Cable monopoly.
6. Email from Kathy Benecke stating the members of the Lake Street Senior Center do not feel a move to the downtown location is warranted and do want to remain in their present location.
7. Email from Mary Geisler on the proposed purchase of the Experian building.
8. Correspondence from Lynn Knuth to Police Chief Casady regarding incident on September 4, 2010.
   a) Letter to Police Chief Casady outlining assault on September 4, 2010 and the frustration and disappointment of not placing the assault suspect in custody.

VI. ADJOURNMENT